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aspirates to detect reactivation.
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nd 20g/ml respectively. In(CUR)3 was more effective than other
hree test agents (IC50: 26g/ml) and the second effective agent
gainst leishmania was Ga(CUR)3 (IC50: 32g/ml).
Conclusion: Gallium and indium complexes of curcumin had
uch lower IC50 values than did their DAC analogs. Based on our
tudy results, In(CUR)3 and Ga(CUR)3 are two important deriva-
ives of the curcumin which need to be more evaluated as potent
gents against leishmania Parasites.
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gainst Plasmodium berghei K173 growth in small animals
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Background: Developing countries, where malaria is endemic,
epend strongly on traditionalmedicine as a source for inexpensive
reatment of this disease. However, scientiﬁc data to validate the
ntimalarial properties of these herbal remedies are scarce. Con-
equently, it is important that antimalarial medicinal plants are
nvestigated, in order to establish their efﬁcacy and to determine
heir potential as sources of new antimalarial drugs.In this study,
e evaluated the claimed antimalarial properties of ten fractions
rom two plants used in traditional medicine against malaria and
ever, mainly in some African and Asian regions.
Methods: The air dried powdered plant leaves were extracted
ith methanol as solvent. Further, the fractionation of the
ethanolic extract was done using solvents from the less to the
ost polar. The last water fraction in each case was also tested.
he blood schizontocidal activity was measured using a standard
n vivo assay, with Plasmodium berghei K173 strain.
Results: The results of 6 days suppressive antimalarial screen-
ng of the fractions (and chloroquine 5 and 10mg/kg as standard
rug) at the rate of 500mg/kg in mice parasitized with Plasmod-
um berghei K173 have shown that F’2 and F3 the most potent with
84.5.59±051%) and (50.89±.05) as percentage chemosuppressions
f the parasitaemia.The quantitative estimation of the amount of
hemical constituents of the plants studied showed that the leaves
fConyza sumatrensis andS pathodea campanulata were rich in
lkaloids, ﬂavonoids, tannins, phenols. The antimalarial activity
as attested with the increase of haemoglobin in all treated mice
ompare to the vehicle control.
Conclusion: In conclusion, the present study has demonstrated
he potential of Conyza sumatrensis and Spathodea campanulata in
he treatmentofmalaria. Thequantitativeestimationof theamount
f chemical constituents of the plants studied showed that the
eaves of Conyza sumatrensis andS pathodea campanulata were
ich in alkaloids, ﬂavonoids, tannins, phenols. These compounds
ight be responsible for the antimalarial activity.Further devel-
pment of Conyza for this purpose would no doubt provide cost
ffective strategy of malaria control especially in developing coun-
ries. Further studies involving bioassay guided puriﬁcation and
haracterisation are being carried out.
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Visceral leishmaniasis reactivation diagnosed by molecular
technique in blood sample
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Background: It is possible to perform the serological diagno-
sis of visceral leishmaniasis through k39 immunochromatographic
test. However, usually in the co-infection visceral leishmaniasis
withHIV k39 strip results are not conclusive. Then, investigation by
microscopic examination of smear, culture medium NNN/BHI and
PCR can be performed in bone marrow aspirates (gold standard)
or blood sample. In this case report PCR in blood sample proved to
be useful for monitoring reactivation of visceral leishmaniasis in a
patient with HIV.
Methods: In four different periods of a patient hospitalization
with visceral leishmaniasis, samples of bone marrow aspirates and
peripheral blood were examined. They were evaluated by micro-
scopic examination of smear stained by Panóptico, culturemedium
NNN/BHI and PCR targeting the kDNA.
Results: In four different periods of patient hospitalization the
samples from bone marrow aspirates and blood sample presented
amastigotes after smear microscopic examination. By PCR (kDNA)
the samples frombonemarrowaspirates andblood sample showed
a 120-bp band on the electrophoresis gel. And promastigotes were
found in the culturemediumNNN/BHI fromaspiratedbonemarrow
only in the last hospitalization.
Conclusion: Aspiration of bone marrow, the gold-standard
diagnostic laboratory of visceral leishmaniasis, is known to be inva-
sive and painful. However, it is possible to diagnose the disease
through k39 immunochromatographic test. But usually in patients
coinfected with HIV the k39 results are not conclusive. And the
microscopic examination of smear is subjective and extremely
time consuming. Our results of positive PCR (120 bp) in both
bone marrow aspirates and in the blood sample demonstrated
the importance of PCR in detection of visceral leishmaniasis reac-
tivation. PCR results in blood samples suggest the possibility of
replacing the PCR and even the smear examination in bonemarrow
